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Nursery Photographs 

Tempest Photography have taken individual photographs of the children.  An order form will 

be sent home, please read the information within the order form regarding how to order from 

nursery or online. 

 

This Week 

This week the children are learning about people who help us. The Police are visiting nursery 

on Friday to talk about their role and how to keep safe.  The children will have the opportunity 

to try on some uniform and to look at the Police car. 

Other activities this week include: jumping off an object, dough disco, dance session, fire 

fighter role play, making decorations.   

 

Sunflower Room (3-4years) 

Focus Story:   The Rainbow Fish 

Word of the Week: kindness 

Makaton sign: milk 

 

  

Focus song: Five Little Firemen 

Poetry Basket: Furry, Furry Squirrel 

Forest School:  making decorations 

 

 

Rainbow Room (2-3 years) 

This week the children are learning about light and dark and people who help us. 

Other activities include: practicing jumping, making houses out of boxes, exploring light and 

dark with torches, exploring bubbles, naming and sharing fruit and baking cupcakes. 

Focus story:  Where Do Diggers Sleep at Night? 

Makaton sign: milk 

Focus Song: Baa, Baa Black Sheep 

Focus Number Song: Five in a Bed 

Poetry Basket: Leaves are falling 

Focus Instrument: maracas  

Forest School: Room on the Broom treasure hunt to find objects from the story. 
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Attendance: 

The Butterfly Group has won again with 90%.  Well done to the Butterfly Group. 

 

 

Reminder Snack Money 

Snack money for this half term: 

£10.50 

30 hours places - £17.50 

2 session places - £5.25 

 

Please see Mrs. Fletcher if you need our bank account details to complete a bank transfer. 

Cash payments can also be made to Mrs. Fletcher. 

 

Christmas Craft Day – Monday 6th December 

A letter was sent to parents last week.  Please return the slip/ booking form by Wednesday 

24th November. 

 

Pram Store 

The pram store is located next to the entrance for the Sunflower Room (3-4 years).  Please 

use the pram store if you are leaving your child’s pram at nursery.  Prams should not be stored 

in the main entrance. 

Following on from feedback given on our parent questionnaire – please do not take prams down 

the path leading to the Rainbow Room (2 year olds).  Thank you for your cooperation.  

 

 

Dental/ Oral Health Information 

Please read the attached children’s dental health information sheet (this will be sent via a 

separate email). 

 

Children In Need 

We raised £82.00.  Thank you for all your kind donations.   

 

 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Nicola Daniels-Green 
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